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Every night more than 900 people in 
Greensboro go to sleep homeless — in 
shelters, under bridges, in the woods or in 
cars. Bobby Wesley was one of them. Wesley 
is a former Marine who lost his job and 
eventually his apartment.

He was living on the streets by day and 
sleeping at the Weaver Extension (WE) 
Shelter at West Market Church (formerly 
West Market United Methodist) at night. 
Such is the problem of homelessness 
in Greensboro that when winter comes, 
churches open their doors to help Greensboro 
Urban Ministry meet the demand. From 
December to March, West Market Church 
offers 15 men experiencing homelessness 
a pretty good deal: three meals a day and a 
bed at night. All the church asks in return 
is the men clean up after themselves before 
heading out every morning. They do so with 
a smile on their faces.

It might surprise you that many of the guests 
staying at the church hold down jobs. But 
too often those jobs don’t cover the cost of 
renting an apartment. Wesley was one of 
them. The WE Shelter offered Wesley a 
place to sleep until he could get back on his 
feet, which he did last spring. Today he lives 
in a two-bedroom apartment off Randleman 
Road. Wesley is one of dozens of success 

stories to come out of the WE Shelter at West 
Market Church.

Westminster Presbyterian Church partners 
with West Market Church from December to 
March. Every Saturday night a Westminster 
male adult spends the night at West Market 
Church, eating dinner, watching an occasional 
ACC basketball game on TV with them and 
getting to know them better through their 
stories.  

Housing people at West Market Church 
provides additional space at Weaver House 
for other homeless individuals. Westminster 
is looking for men to volunteer and spend 
the night on a Saturday (or more) of their 
choosing this winter. Adults can even bring 
their teen-aged children with them to help 
out.

To volunteer to spend a Saturday night (or 
more) or for additional information, contact 
Robert Bell at rwbell2@gmail.com or (336) 
324-3528.  

Westminster is also recruiting individuals  or 
groups to prepare, serve, and share evening 
meals with shelter guests.  To help with a 
meal, please contact Westminster member 
Dottie Henderson at (336)765-4733.

Westminster Helps with WE Shelter at West Market Church
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The Pastor’s Column

 New Members

Births 

Ellis (Eli) Fischer Thomas, son of Rob 
and Kelly Thomas, grandson of Lew and 

Melinda Thomas
 

Deaths

Audry Elmore on November 17

 Life's Passages

Dearest Westminster Friends,

The entire extended Miller Family thanks 
you for all your kindnesses during the illness 
and passing of Michelle.  The staff, including 
ministers with the worship band and 
bereavement team, went above and beyond 
in their efforts. We so appreciated all the 
lovely wishes through cards, calls, emails, 
texts, food, visits, and especially prayers.  
Thank you for all of these expressions of 
Christian love and care during this time in 
the life of our family.

Gratefully, 
Spence and Garth Miller

 Notes to the Congregation

4120 Hines Chapel Road
McLeansville, NC  27301

Joined: December 2

Kelly Hilliard

As we begin the New Year, we will continue to focus on worshipping God, practicing faith and building 
community.

In January, we’ll have a sermon series based on Scripture passages about building  
community. I recently shared in a sermon some observations from the book, The Vanishing Neighbor: The 
Transformation of American Community. The ways people connect, or don’t connect, with their neighbors changes 
the church’s role in creating and nurturing community. It becomes more important than ever. 

In February, we’ll look at Scripture passages about worship and think about the whats and whys of worship.  In 
worship, we gather for praise and listen to God’s word in Scripture and sermon and then we respond and are sent 
out to bless the world. Worshipping God is at the center of our life together and is vital to our practice of faith.

In March, as we enter the season of Lent and prepare for the celebration of Easter, I’m planning a sermon series 
on “The Inward Journey of Faith.” I mentioned several times a class I took last fall at the Servant Leadership 
School of Greensboro. There is now a video-based version of that class we’ll be offering along with the sermon 
series. This inward journey of faith is crucial for the outward journey of faith, discerning and responding to God’s 
call for us to participate in God’s transforming work in the world.

I hope you’ll continue to think and pray about how you can be “all in” at Westminster, worshipping God, practicing 
faith, and building community.

3705 Timberoak Drive
Greensboro,  NC  27410

Joined: December 16

Charlotte McIntosh
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Did you know we have an app?
Things you can do from your app or browser with the ChurchLife app:

• Access the church directory to find phone numbers, emails and 
addresses of church members.

• View our facilities calendar so that you know what is happening 
and when.

• Give once via debit/credit or regularly through automatic draft.

• Register and/or pay for upcoming events (for example, Sunday 
Night Life)!

Interested? We set up the account. All you have to do is download 
the app from the app store and sign in! 

Email info@westpreschurch.org to get started. 



 

Januar y Announcements

January 6 Weaver House Breakfast
Westminster serves breakfast at the Greensboro 
Urban Ministry Weaver House Shelter the first 
Sunday of each month. Servers are always 
needed, so please join us!  Children elementary 
school age and older are welcome.  No sign-
up is necessary. Our next breakfast is Sunday, 
January 6, at 6:45am. Please enter the GUM 
property by way of their loading dock entrance 
at 1002 South Eugene Street.  Park just south of 
the loading dock and enter the building by way 
of the first covered walkway door. Please contact 
Ann Comfort (ann.comfort@westpreschurch.
org) if you have further questions.

Pathways Shelter Dinner:
Volunteers Needed
The Outreach committee is looking for 
individuals or groups to prepare and serve dinner 
to approximately 20 people at Pathways Family 
Shelter on Thursdays January 17 and March 21 
and the third Thursday of each month.  If you 
are available, please contact Dottie Henderson 
at 336-765-4733, sign up at westpreschurch.
org/news or write Pathways on your Worship 
Response Card to be contacted. 

This is a great service activity for Westminster 
families, small groups, bible study, confirmation 
groups, Church School classes, or a group of 
friends. 

Fresh Mobile Market Volunteers Needed
Westminster volunteers are needed on Saturdays 
January 19 and February 16 and the third 
Saturday morning of each month in 2019 for our 
Out of the Garden Project Fresh Mobile Market.  
Youth ages 13 – 16 are welcome with a parent 
or responsible adult. Visit westpreschurch.org/
news or contact Ann Comfort in the Church 
Office (ann.comfort@westpreschurch.org) to 
volunteer.
OOTGP Fresh Mobile Markets take place at 
high need GCS schools and Guilford County 
food deserts. Each location serves between 50-
90 families monthly with 50–70 pounds of fresh, 
frozen and non-perishable food.

Refugee Family Interest Meeting
Would you like to be part of a team that helps 
a family successfully make the transition to a 
new home in the United States? Come learn 
more about Westminster's Refugee Ministry 
on Sunday, Jananuary 13, at 12:15pm in 
Room 203. Recent WPC volunteers will 
share their experience about serving with 
families from Syria and Congo. In early 
2019, Westminster's Refugee Ministry will 
be matched with a new refugee family and is 
looking for volunteers. Opportunities to serve 
include helping with English conversation 
skills, driving to appointments, teaching how 
to budget and pay bills, and taking the family 
on outings. This ministry seeks to follow 
Jesus' teachings about "welcoming the 
stranger" and offers the chance for extremely 
rewarding service and interesting new 
relationships. If you are unable to make the 
meeting but would like more information, 
please contact Ann Comfort (ann.comfort@
westpreschurch.org).

New Operations Director
We are pleased to announce Nikki Stafford has 
accepted our offer to become our Operations 
Director beginning in January. We believe she 
will be a great addition to our staff team.
 
Nikki currently serves as the Director of Finance 
at the New Garden Friends School. In that 
position she oversees the finance and accounting 
department and the human resource department 
and serves on the Administrative Leadership 
Team. She has been responsible for budget 
development, control and reporting. She has also 
worked with employee benefits, onboarding, 
tax filing and the annual audit. She has overseen 
the development and implementation of a new 
security system at the school and worked with 
vendors and parents.
 
Nikki will begin on January 2 and will have 
several weeks of overlap with Marilyn and 
Jenny as she gets to know the church and her 
new position. We hope you will help us make 
her feel welcome!

Parents' Night Out
Friday, January 11, from 5:30-7:30pm. 
Outrageous Outreach 4th-5th graders and 
their advisors will babysit your child/ren 
for FREE while you have time for a movie 
or dinner with just you or with your friends. 
Details will be in your Children's eNews in 
January.
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Westminster

32 Partnership Village residents received Thanksgiving Dinner

1 Congolese Refugee family received Thanksgiving Dinner

425 Individual gifts given through our Partnership Village Angel Tree Ministry

19 Honor Cards were purchased to support Westminster minstry partners and 
alternative giving items from Kenya

1 Congolese Refugee family received Christmas gifts

36 Partnership Village families received Christmas gifts

100 Hours of ringing the Salvation Army Bell at the Friendly Center Harris Teeter

130 Long underwear, socks, gloves, and hats collected for Greensboro Urban Ministry's 
Weaver House Night Shelter.

thank you



Sunday, January 6:
5pm–5:30pm • Fellowship Hall • Light Supper 

 5:30pm–7:30pm • Sanctuary • Angst, an IndieFlix Original Documentary 
followed by adult and youth discussion panels 

featuring professionals in psychology and helping fields.  

Monday, January 7:
6:30pm—8:30pm • Sanctuary • Encore Screening

RSVP by visiting westpreschurch.org/events/angst
3906 West Friendly Avenue • Greensboro, NC 27410

Co-sponsored by: Christ United Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church,  
First Lutheran Church, and Forest Hills Presbyterian Church

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN AND
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Sunday Night Life

January
Classes begin at 5pm followed by a meal in the Fellowship Hall. A $5 love offering will be collected for adults. Children and 
youth eat free. If you would like to be added to the standing reservation list, please call the Church Office at 336-299-3785. 
You can also RSVP at westpreschurch.org/snl.

Angst Follow Up Discussions
January 6, you're invited to join us for the screening of Angst (see page 4.) January 13, 20, and 27 we will have 
thoughtful follow-up discussions with short films, open dialogue, and scripture for those interested in further  
tackling this tough topic. 

Grief with Carl Parsons
January 13, 20, and 27 we invite you to join us for a thorough exploration of grief: what we are told about grief, 
what we actually experience in grief, and how the world responds to grief. This class will guide us through scripture, 
resources, social responses, and new understandings of what grief entails. Carl Parsons is a retired PCUSA minister 
known for his gift of preaching. 

Game Night
On January 20 enjoy some good old fashioned (and new fashioned) board games and intergenerational play with 
your Westminster community. The Fellowship Hall will have an array of games, and you will self-select where to start. 
Then, our “MC” will help us mix it up so we can experience more than one laugh, quandary, puzzle, or achievement. 

Movie Night
On January 27 join your Westminster community for a movie night! Indieflix (the producers of Angst) have a variety of 
movies for discussion and enjoyment. We will have three different movies to choose from - comedy, drama, adventure 
- to enjoy with old and new friends, share perspectives, look for Christ figures, and come away having enjoyed a good 
movie and conversation with your church friends. A children's movie and discussion will be provided, too. All are 
welcome!

Coming in February

Creating a Sacred Space for Scary Conversations
Many of us have sensed that we are living through particularly polarizing times. We long to have conversations 
with one another about the issues that divide us. This takes a great deal of courage, patience, and love. We hope 
you’ll consider joining this four-week class, where you will be invited into a sacred space for listening, learning and 
conversation – what some have called “civil discourse.” We will explore Scripture, our values, and the ways these 
inform our political perspectives. We will do our best to bring together “conservative” voices and “liberal” voices and 
everything in between for conversation. As hard and uncomfortable as it might be, these conversations are important. 
And if we can’t have them at church, where else can we have them?

Other classes will include:
Line Dancing for Anyone
Pastors and People's Passions
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